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Grand Special June Sale
Seasonable Merchandise

•M•Owing to the extremely backward Spring we find ourselves overstocked in Spring and Sum.mer Goods. In order to move this stock quickly we have decided to give the purchasing publicthe benefit in a Mammoth Clearance Sale in all sections of the store. The sale will begin JuneFirst and continue during the entire month, or until our present stock is exhausted. Priceswill be cut, but the quality will be the same as always. The best obtainable.
Lay in Your Supplies now. Save money, by trading at the Busiest Spot in town
SPECIAL JUNE SALE

Men's Section
This will be the Greatest Money Saving

Sale ever conducted' by this store.
Prices are cut to make the goods

go. Get your share of the
bargains.

Men's work pants, regular $1, 1.25 and $1.60 75cvalues, special price this sale 

Men's all wool pants, regular $3, $3.50 and $4 $2.50values, special price this sale 

Men's Cape Anne slickers, full length, reg-
ular $3 value, special price this sale 

Men's Cape Anne short slicker coats, regular
value $1.50, special price this sale 

Men's Cape Anne slicker pants, regular val-
ue $1.50, special price this sale 

Boys' waists, sizes 3 to 8, regular
price 50 and 75c, sale price 

Men's Black and White striped shirts,
double yoke, full size 

Men's heavy cotton ribbed underwear, dark
brown, regular price 76c. Special sale price 

$2.25
$1.00
$1.00
25c
35c 
50c

Men's Summer Caps at
One-Half Price.

Broken lot men's balbriggan
underwear garments 25c
Men's Black Sateen shirts,
worth 75c, sale price 50c
Men's heavy suspenders, worth
15c, sale Price z' 20c
Ken's 75c work gloves,
sale price 50c
Men's heavy cotton Rockford •
Sox, per dozen 75c
Men's famous Shaw knit
hose, per pair 25c

• $3.00 Gordon hat sale,
'price $1.95
Everright clothing, all sizes.
Per suit -  $10.00

Special June Sale of
Groceries.

Isn't It worth a good deal to know that when you buy here youare buying In a sate and reliable store. The special bargain• weoffer during this sale are really bargains. you will save moneyby purchasing during this

Domestic cream, 4 cans for 2im; 48 cans in case for $3.75Armour's Corned Beef, per can 25c; 12 2-pound cans for. $2.75Bengal Saeur Kraut, per can 12%c; 24 cans in case for... $2.75Utah String Beans, per dozen cans 90c; 24 cans in case for.$1.75Bengal Soups, 1-pound can for 10c; 48 cans in case for... $4.50Pomona Preserves in I-pound glasses 20c; 24 in cases for $4.50Medium Sour Pick/es, 1 gallon hard wood kegs for 85cOne gallon Chow Chow in hard wood kegs for $1.10Two gallons Chow Chow in hard wood kegs for $1.90Three gallons Chow Chow in hard wood kegs for 62.65Arbuckle coffee, per package for 20c; 6 packages for $1.00Jupiter, tab best coffee, for 25c per lb. in the state, worth....35cSpecial value Japan Tea, worth 60c, while it lasts 35cRoyal Baking Powder, per pound   20cHardesty's Lemon Extract, 2 oz bottle for 15cHardesty's Lemon Extract in 4 oz. bottles for 30c20 oz. cans Pet cream, per can 10c; per case of 48 cans_ .$4.50

White Satin Flour, Any
Quantity at the Right Price.

SECOND FLOOR, DA LIGHT DEPARTMENTWants your Inspection of all its High Grade Furniture, Carpets and Rugs.Our Goods are Goods of Character-Original In Conception--Pleasing in Design and Superior In Construction.
Visit this department and let us 'Make a cozy, comfortable, artistic home for YOU-or make the home youhave already a little more cozy, a little more comfortable. We'll save you money, we'll give you credittoo, if you desire, and in a most helpful way. Let us talk to you about all these matters--may we?

:Solid oak Morris 815.00 (hair, price
 $15.00
This handsome Morris chair is Made
of the best selected oak. It is of
unique design, having carved legs and:arge curved clew feet, very strong
and substantial in construction. Isupholstered in velour and same is
adjustable. June sale price...410.00

June Special

815.00 adjustable Davenport, like •
above cut, beat constructed, and pat-
ent couch, fabric, angle steel frame,
special   $13.50

815.00 velour covered Turkish couch.
neat design and substantially con-
structed, special  $10.00

Special Special
In all of our upholstered furniture you
can get a three piece parlor suit with
solid mahogany frame and upholstered
in velour or tapestry very neat in
design and substantial in construction.
Regillar $32.50 value, during our Junesale for  

$21
Handsorne mahogany parlor chairs,regular $5 value, June sale $3.75
Large wild parlor rockers, *6 and $8)alues for  65
$3.75 high bach diners with handsomevenzred backs, cane seats, strictlyup-to-date, during the June saleat  $2.50
$32.50 sideboard strictly high gradethroughout and velvet lined silverdrawers, large linen drawers, hand-some French plate mirror top, spec-ial at   $25.00
Elegant Iron bed specials. We will'price all of our heavy enatneled ironbeds during our June sale at figuresthat can not help but move them; forexample we will sell all of our $22.50

'enamel beds, .111 of malisiVe designwith carved chills and brass trim-mings two inch tubing for $18.50
We also have a good many other bar-gains in our bed section. Ask to seethem.

Now is the time to get solid oakcommode to match your dresser, wefind we are overstocked and will sellall of our $9.00 and $10.00 commodesduring the June sale for $6.00

High grade Brussel rugs 10 ft. by
9 ft. A special lot of high gradeBrussel rugs representing the biggestrug values in Lewistown today. Theyhave no miter seams, are full wovenrugs, strictly high grade. Don't investin a Brussels rug until you have seenthis special lot at  610.75

Slobe-
li7ernick
"ELASTIeBOOKCASE

is the original and only per-
fect sectional bookcase
made. The doors are non-
binding, dust-proof, operate
on roller bearings, and posi-
tively cannot get out of
order. Bases furnished with
or without drawers. Call
and see them, or send for
catalog with interior views
showing them artistically
arranged in library, parlor,
den, hall, etc. No. to; is
the catalogue to ask for.

June
Specials

Sanitary Steel

Couch, like out,

815.00

Millinery Section-Hats at Reduced Prices
Hata of cleverest design trimmed and untrimmed atlowest prices to clear. Trimmed hats at half. Yourchoice of any trimmed alit in our department at justhalf the original price.

Special Offering in Black Taffeta Silks
Black Taffeta Silks in either hard or chiffon finish.A special bargain at  41.45

Special June Sale of Shoes
June specials in Ladies' Strap Sandals, in all of thedifferent soft leathers, actual values from $3 to 63.Sale price  

$1.26Ladies' Patent Tip Welt Oxfords, C. P. Ford make.Regular 32.50 values for  $2.00Ladies' all Patent, Patent Kid and Patent Welt Ox-fords, regular $3.50 value front O. P. Ford stack. Saleprice  
6100Ladies' shoes in Welts and turns, ttp-to-dats shape.$2.60 values for 
$2.00Ladies $3.00 Welt shoes for  62.50Children's Oxfords up to size 12%, in patent Up estensio soles, Blucher cut, specie lat $1.45Misses' Oxfords, Blucher cut, extension soles, newlasts at the special price of 61.65Big assortment of nien's shoes in all of the differentleathers and lasts, worth up to $5.00. Special sale

 6
price   

3.00

Lace Curtains at Very Low Cost
Real Brussels lace curtains, finest Saxony nets, fullwidth and 3 yards long. A $6.50 value for 35.00Nottingham lace curtains, full width, and 3 yards long,pretty floral designs for, per Pair  $1.75Brussels effect curtains, full size, all new patterns,choice    $3.00Ruffled muslin curtains, 3 yards long; full ruffles Bat-,burg edge, per pair   $1.00Battenburg Cherry Irish Point Brussels and Arabianlace curtains, specially reduced for this sale.

Ladies' WrappersMade of good quality Percale, full size and neatlytrimmed. All sizes. Our regular $1.26 value for....
 95c

Corset Covers.Corset covers, French style, loose fitting, lace trim-med: 35c values for   20cSpecial value corset covers with rows of lace insert-ing, embroidery trimmed, many styles. Regular price50c. Sale price   35cLadies' extra long Chimese with deep ruffle of lawn.cluster tuck trimmed, worth 75c ter  50cOur special long Chimes.) sheer lawn, rows of laceinserting, worth $1.50, for  96cpetticoats, well made, trimmed with ruffles andtucks. Sale price    46cPetticoats, ruffle and deep hemstitched cluster tucktrimmed; others with embrotdery and lane. A specialbargain at    96c

SPECIAL VALUES

Dry Goods Section
During the June Sale we will offer unusualvalues in this section. Prices are cutalmost beyond reason but the

value is there just the same.

White Shirt Waists
Wonderful values In pretty white waists. Choice of ten stylesWhite Lawn Waists richly trimmed; full fronts with dainty em-broidery panels or pin tucked yoke and in-aertions of vallencennes lace. Sale price 
Choice of five styles white lawn waists, long or short sleeves,button back or front;
$2.00 value for 

New Lingerie waists, the choicest colection of styles ever shownin Lewistown. Richly trimmed in Irish point and German Valien-cennes lace and embroidery insertions; 
the$300

richest novelties, $15.00 down to  .
Underwear and Hosiery

Unheard of inducements in desirable reliable underwear andhosiery which, for this sale, take prices without a parallel.Women's Vests, the low neck, short sleeves style, neck and armsmercerized taped, worth 

1 OC
12%c, at 

Women's 18c Vests, all low neck 

12cand short sleeves, for 

Women's 25c Lisle Thread Vests, Richelieu 

17Sicribbed, low neck and short sleeves, for 

Women's Union Suits, high or low neck, ankle 50cor knee pants, worth 65c. Sale price 

15c
Ladies' Lisle thread fast black hose, full reg-ular made worth and sold for 25c, for 

Lot of Ladies fast black cotton hose, worth upto 26c, special sale price  20c
Ladies' Black Sateen Petticoats, excellently made and full width.Regular price $1.25. 

85cSale price 

Dress Skirts Reduced
Ladles' dress skirts made at fancy mixtures, $2.75full width, $4.00 values for

Ladies' Black Walking Skirts, $6.00 $3.75value, for

.95 
Fancy Novelty and Black Walking Skirts, $4$6.50 value, for

Spring Jackets Reduced
One-Third

Our Entire Line of Ladies' Suits cut to Prices
that will please everybody.

Dressing Sacques
  65c

Lawn Dressing Srocques made of a good grade
lawn, specially priced at

Muslin Underwear
A most noteworthy sale of Muslin undefitear gowns of line (Mal-1ty muslin, tucked or embroidery
and lace trimmed, at 

 75cGowns 
trimmed with lace or embroidery, high or

low necks, worth $1.00, for

 25c
Drawers of good quality muslin, hemstitched and
wide hem, worth 35c. Sale price

Nainsook and Cambric drawers, wide ruffles of  45chemstitching and lace. Sale price

MAIL ORDERS WILL BE GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION

Power Mercantile Company
LEIA/IST(DIA/N, mc•NPrilINA


